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A meeting to complete the orgait- 
izatioii of the North Saanich- Social 
Cluh was held in the school house. 
Central Road, oh Saturday evening' 
last. The president. Capt. C. It. 
Wilson, occupied tlie cliair. Tliere 
was a large attendance of members.
Mrs. J. Wilkinson was elected 
vice-president. All the club mem­
bers felt that i!i getliug Mrs. Wilkin­
son to accept the position of vice- 
president that the club was the 
gainer.
The constitution and by-laws were 
presented by the executive commit­
tee and after a minor alteration 
were adopted.
The following were appointed to 
assist the executive committee in 
carrying on the work of the club: —
■ Auditor; R: N. MacAulay.
Convener of sports committee: 
Mr. E. R. Hall.
Convener of dance . committee: 
Mr. E. Blackburn: :
; Convener of card committee; Mr.
;'''P.'';;Chancellor.";''c ; 
Convener soi; grearius cemmittf^e;
Mr. C. Toomer.
LIBERILS DRGHNIZEO
A meeting of all Liberals in the 
I-.land;-,-electoral district was hold in 
Matthews' Hall on Friday afternoon, 
a largo attendance being iircsent. H. 
O'llalloran. iiresidont of the Nti- 
naimo Federal Riding Liberal Asso- 
cdatlon, was in the chair. The lirst 
resolution moved for the Islands dis­
trict, with the oflicors h.asod on tile 
Esquimalt Associiition with local 
i varitKion. The oflicers were elected 
as follows:
Honorary president: Right Hon. 
W. L. Mackenzie King; honorary j 
t vicc-prosid'-.nts. Hon. John Oliver 
and T. B. Booth; president, A. j 
}-I. .Menzie.s. of Pe.'^der island; .sec | 
rettiiw-treasurer. W. 'M. Mouut, ofj 
i Stilt Spring Island.
I J. G. Tnri;eqn. the provincial or­
ganizer. of the Liberal Par:y in Brit­
ish Columbia, spoke a few words and 
; also Mr. Booth.
An e.xecutive committee will be 
formed in the near future. ;
W: Kc Dawos acted as secretary..
Thomas Akerman, of Fulford Harbor,Wins Lieut. 
Govenoi NichoFs Cup for Best Farm Display.
SSillCHTON !iEW8
Cr.-\NGES, Sept. 17. A crowd, pn'ducc -Mr. Phillips, 
estimated in the neighborhood of The exhibits in till rectioii-; wm" 
•2,000. attended the 2!lth Annual of ;i hlgli order tiiid it was dil'.iculi 
Fair of the I.slands Agriciillural ii ml in many .aises for Hm judge:, lu d ■- 
Fruit Growers’ Association held here tenniiie the winners.
The afternoon meeting was fol- 
: Convener 'of entertainment com- a meeting in the evening in
mittee: vMrs. Geo.: MacLeam ’ m ; ^.Pm^ Hail.> withsPTMr. H. C.
It yvas decided to hold the vaidous chair, which was
entertainnient.s of the club, dSyfkr as iheeting of the Liberal
Vancouver Island.possible, on Saturday eyei^n'gS;;: - campaign on
It was decided to holcLti kitchen pres-
shower at the Bxperinfental Farm: gnj; to meak to the people, including 
:Saturday, ::the .lOth: insL mfter-t ^jj;_ -p_VB. Booth; of Nanaimo; who is
yesterday, witii weather conditiotis 
ideal.
Mr. E. Pj Gibson, president of tlic 
associittion. introduced Col. C. 'A'. 
Peck, V.C., M.P.P.,. who ollicially
opened the fair with a brief, aiipro- 
priate speech.
Dr. Tolmie, M.P., of Victoria, was 
the next speaker and commented on 
the high quality of the exhibits and 
complimented the directors on their 
ceaseless energy in inaking the show 
such a' succe.ss. It was a responM- 
bility, he pointed out, that entailed 
a great deal of time and effort, and 
it was pleasing to note tlie keen com­
petition in the various exhibits, such 
competitions being of benefit not 
^ only to the farmer, hut the country 
1 CiS S. VVilOic.
" The judges were as follows:—-- 
Ladies’ AVork— Mrs. Gordon, 
AMctoria.
, Cattle-—Mr. Hopkins. ;
' Horses^Mr. Turner. v;
on
of
'I’lii! Ilowers. hoiiii'-coDkir.g and • 
bottled goods in the hidies’ section! 
were exceplielially gond. vvhni’ in the: 
children's section the varkui; 
hibits proved the keen intere‘-t lalieu j 
in the exhibition by the yo’inger i 
folks. I
The cup given b.v Lieut.-G" . ern ly 
Niehol for the best farm display w as- 
won by Mr. Thonia:s Ak; rman. ut i 
Fulford Harbor. Mr. Akormnn h.e.i . 
one; of the most complete eshiln':^ j 
e V e r s c e n i n t h t s c o u n t r y a ii d w e 11 
deserved tlifj honor.
Dr. Suthorlancl won tlie cup do: 
nated by the Lieut.-Governor for the 
'best bowl of .roses. ; 
j: - The Naval Cadet/Band furnished 
I music, on the ground.? during .the 
! afternoon, in a very euieriainiag 
manner, and a full prograiu oi'. sports 
wore . Indulged in by the younger 
generation. ;v. T; ;
A“ complete list of priZs-v/inners
SAANir’HTON. Sept. 17. -— Sn;ui-‘ 
ichton I'niled Church have arranged 
ill liuld ilieir Hai've.-t I-'w-tival and 
llarvesi “(..icial and coucort on liu.ii- 
day and Tiloiitlay next. j
Ucv. .M. \V, Un a u Hi deliver t'le 
’|■hauksgi\iug address and the idioir, 
under the Iciulershiii (O' .Mrs. 'f. 1'. 
Morrow, have prepuired an iuteroijt- 
iu.g uuisicnl prugraui. j
Service is to camineuce at li a.ui.‘ 
Sunday. Sept. 2(>. in the i'nited 
! tfhureh at Saaiiichton.
rrangfMuenls have heen made to 
; liold the Thanksgiving social in the 
yi'empsi'ance Hall, Keaaing, at S p.m.
: on ?.londay. Sept. 21st..
I Dr. AV. G. Wilson and Rev. A. K,
: McMiiin,: of Victoria, have agreed to 
be present and v. ill present .greelin.gs 
from I'ictoria.
The First; Presbyterian Ciiureh
I’he Sidney United Church wa.s 
filled to capaci'y to hear the Bpcc.ial 
music, .singing and a special sermon 
l.ty itev. Lees, "Count Your :Bler,s;- 
ing.s." Two anthems were very 
hetiutifully rondcjed b.v the choir: 
"Harve.st Time is rasHiug By,’’ Mrs. 
Ivnigiit and IMr, Cowell taking t no 
‘.u)!ns, :uul "1 Will Jd.'ttoll Then."
The Sunday service was followml 
by a special Thanksgiving supper 
and coiteert on Monday evening. I be 
ic'cellent nnppor being provided by 
1110 Ladies’ Aid, The concert, willt 
many )oea! artisls taking part as 
well as many yisitorp. from Victoria 
was very niuch appreciated. Mr. J. 
T. Taylor was in the chair and spoke 
a few opening remarks,Which was 
I foliowed by '‘eommunitv” singing 
.' of three hymns,. :.Mr.s. ;Holland,s pre­
siding at the 'organ. :
The program was as follows;--' 
j Solo —- Mr. Cowell, accompaniscl 
by ;Mr. Parsons..;; ' Ww
Solo — bliss ; Humphrey's, ;: a i-.coin-.
Recital-!—bliss: ;'Marjorie//Eifsor.
' Solo—Mrs.: E.' Parsons, acesm-! 
panied by blr. Parsons:,;:: 
,, Recitation—-bir. J: /F; Rimister.;;;/
Solo -—;Mr. W, Roberts;; accpin".
Sheep,, .hwine, goats, poultry ; and w'l'l be published Jiextweek.
. noon teawill he served free.. All are candidate in the forthcoming
invited to attend and bring some : election for the Naniamo riding; Mr. j 
article which xvill help out the out- whitticker, -president of the Saanich I 
fitting of the. kitchen of the club. T^iberal Associatiou;: M. B. Jackson, f
K.C.. former member for ihe 
Islands; blrs. Campbell, of Bsqui-
It vvas also decided fo hold an in­
augural dinner at tho'.cluh rooms in
-the Old; School, House, School Gross malt Liberal / Association; Henry C. 
Road, on Saturday, the 26th inst. q^ j c. Turgeon,
All momhers and prospective mem- Liberal organizer in Br 
hers are invited to attend. Invita- bia
itish vCdlum-/
tions may be obtained from mem­
bers. Mrs. O. Thomas is in charge 
of the dinner.
The president reportod that the; 
lease of-the Old School House had! ;GA:NGE.S;;;Sept: vl T:,!
choir will be represented by ten of 
thsTr members, who will -give 
gr ea te r pa rt:. o t. th e in u si c a 1 p ro g ra ni.;
ttiiCiil' Ijvj tiljl.T I'Cj'rs
sejiled hi - iMrsi I-iaroUl Blakie, IMlss :
Evelyn Nirnmo and ;Alr. ■ R;.;' C. ■ Amje'y. j 
.; ; At the GOnclinsioii of the musical i 
party oiyThe UprogL:>H :;ve£reMiSients:;:5'.^^’®^;^
'iviii be served 'by the .Ladies’; Aid: ;|
' A c o r d i a l; i n V i t a fa Q n . i s : ex te n d e d t D i 
all':; Lb //assist;:;.at-': this;::;Thahk;sgiving:j: 
service./,.
by . bliss,: Nellie iLivesey.
K.ROMWlESyfTAKE, .NOX13




,:The ;::Brpwhies:;.,: are yffeqnested//;?to,
vSIDNEY' .their property at Tripp, A good
- - - - - - - - - - - Iply of water ha.s been secured.
Judge Keller, Mayor of Belling- A. Jones was the coutraoter.
ntvv-;
ML;
ham, visited in Sidney last week.
; is attend- equipment belonging to t'lc ( 
ol of train- (be late Andrew Y'ox. AVe.s
hieot at the liall cn Tuesday. 2 2iid, 
;il 15.4 li pm, iii uniform. Any u“w 
girls wishing lo become members 
are requested lo repori at iho same.
Violin solo—btr. Ted Wilson, ac­
companied liy bliss Adeline Crossley.
Recitation—bir. J. F. Simister. 
Solo—Rev. Lees, accompanied by 
Mr. Parsons.
.A hearty vote of thanks was ten­
dered the artists from Vi'^Loria for
Miss Florence Ilambley
ing the Sprott-Shaw Scho
ing in Victoria.
'On ;Thurs-Y Mi'sk; Wiuni£red ;Fatt hah; returnm^^^
been secured, and that many of the day afternoon a cricket match was | to work after a ten-day vacaiion 
members had assisted to renovate ,played on the field at b!r. Cecil j c-ttniping at Deep Cove. |
same, and that it would be in good Siiringford’s. Mrs. Springford served 
shape for the opening. i tea to their guests on the field and
The membership at present stands'all enjoyed the game. Mr. Spring- 
at 100. All residents of North: Saan- ford and Mr. Oxenham were cap-: 
ich are invited to join and assi.st in tains and the score was 1.30 to 0.') in 
f the work of the cluh. , blr. Springford’s favor. Mr, Spring-
An effort is being inado to organ- ' ford’s ihio-up and- aconj Ivvas:^^;M 
; lze an orchestra, as many of the' Tjonr Abbott 11 b;C. Wetherel; 4 5, V.
:The/;-hbu efforts and farm j
estate of J 
’ t Road, 




being present and to the ladies for 
flip -nlenrlid supper by blr. blc-the s di ; 
Dohaiffi/
CO.HEDV SHOW AT GANGES
by Maynard and Sons; J’be lady, meinbors of the North 
A large crowd was Saanich Social Cluh are holding a
wjiiomhors;are dfia, musical/nalurcf jblorris 26, P. Lowther :0, ;C, Spring- 
j ford 3, Howland 6, F. Ahhot.t 1, J. 
Halley 11, i Dermotl; Croftori T7; Percy 
Beech :4; llbnhblly 3i' byes; 11,: wldbs 
3;total ;■[ 13 9 .'Mr.; Oxen h a m's: 11 ne-ti p 
and Tscoro; .wasr i'/biossrs./l C., yCart- 
wright :S, Cecil Ley biK.; Halley .2, 
UCiancy'aniUhor: eompany iwill;'present;:; i, ■ Capt.' ' MitchelL .0, 
'a throe-act inusical coniedy: entitled : B: Springford 17, byes
v;",Thc;Mollu8c.’’, j widbs i;:;:tatal. 95. '
On Monday night at .the Audi- 
itoriit ni:: Theal.re, Sid hey,'bl iss 'roinmy
Mr. F. E._W. Smith is on his vaca­
tion, and has been on a: hunting trip 
to Salt Spring Island.
Mr.s. Hart, of ATincouver, has been 
sppinliiig the' week-end xvith Mrs. 
Crosby,; of Bazali Bay.: Roadt;
Mr: and MrsJ AVhltt.ington; of VanA 
'epuver, aro;/sponding a week at .the 
homo' 6 f: M r s.; C r 0 s h y;. p I;, 11 h z a h ; B, a y 
Road.
1,
/;. ; M rs:' F, ’n. /righ t. tui(1'.fant Uy,!' pf 
Motiiil Bakei’ Park, have nioyedjnio
Victoria,' where tliey will in future 
rbside. " ■
blr. Tho.s. Pr-.ttt, of Honolulu, who 
has been visiting for the last three' 
week.s at tlie liome of liis datighter. 
Mrs:;;j ;.:stdi’cjh/,D'eaCoh/Ave;:;ipft:;:'p 
cently tor home, going via England, 
whore' ho Aviil '•visit; for; Bome tiihb he-^ 
fore 'going on' to; Honolulu
kitclien shower in the Experimental 
Farm Park (Sidney) next Saliirdaj.
19, at 2 p.m. They hope to 
receive lots of donation.-, of cup.s and 
saucers, jilates, spoons, elc., or an.v- 
Ihing t.hat would he tiscful when 
they start;; their-activities .: in • thelri 
neiv dull hall. Afternoon tea will 
:he:;::served:.yfreR:Of;;charge,;;and;; there, 
will he for sale honie-made cand,\ 
and ice erennt. Games will be pro- 
yide(i;r(iiv;tlie;;childreh and a;irbaaurp 
liuiil will take, place dtiritig the
GANGES, Sept. 17.—On Saturday 
evening at the Mahon Hall blinB 
Tommy Clancy and company, from 
the Gaiety Theatre, London, played 
a three-act comedy, "The Mollusc,’’ 
preceded by some dances by Jlaclam 
Valda. of Victoria, ■ ’The play had 
not been advertised well so, there 
was not a good turnout, but those 
seeing the play report a good show.
/;;V:Frpnr ;;now,:-:,qn . ;4.hp ;::Si'dneyrp,peP;
Cove'/..Singe /Tivii II pp pc rate; 0
Tiiirndny and Saturday alternooii. rc iii, tJ ill If someone robs the library Eafe
leaving Sidney at 1 and 5 p.m. and ;,j„i a irriaaurL- and steals the.family jewcla, look at
Dorp Cove at 1.30 and 5.3o, TTm i ^ , onco tor a lady’s Jeweled garter lying
ujirj-will :bn;Ti,yailiihl(i ;for;;';hi)'c;; at/:any t ''oiv;:;tbe;flobr,;/;'''It.'.may ;help;:polVo.athp;Tp
lime at leriaonahle rater,, .altenioon. It is hoped Hint all who niyHiery.
;'-rurO;:inlerostctl ;in..this; wl.ll;;'cpihp'; and '• -''.k'-L’NW'.wA;
Madnmo Valda, tho well-known 
Victorian dancer, \vill give a couplo of 
iirtistlc ,dances previous in the play.
"The Mollusc’’ Is an amtmlng play
LliOlES’MEETING
Sept. 17, — The 
of the lleop Cove 
I Social Club hold a mooting in tho 
i cluh hall -on Thursday evening lo 
uliscuBS funhor plans for tho bazaar
Mrs. W. B. McNair and t wo chil­
dren, of Portland, and Mrs. E, IL kkl- 
wnrds, of Seatllo, are visiting at the 
homo of Mrs. H. H. Shade,
riEEP COVE,
ami MUu Clancy Is shown in the titl'V 
: role lit tho (jharaclor of the selllsh,' 
nselesH wife, Mrs. Baxter, who do- 
ponded for ovoryUilng on her bus-
: : ; hand,: nnd other . memhurs of; ; her. held ln :tho :rnn, ..Mrs,Oeo.Mc
;/l:T; hpuHohoid.;; doing ./'.noHilng .for .IpT- ,T,,(>jiu; : preHldod ; over ,; tlio ineel Intt.,
, 'L!ir,',:an.(l, jH only; 'V'ndgbt,.,. bev ;:.wa.3 a 'Targp, aiid : i;'nihUHlasile
siMises when iih a last • i'et«ourf,s:>/, in , fpni'; now:nn,iiitliorH;l|eln't




Slie l.( .thiy ani’lMtod by WlB’reil (,ii,,r,
'VH ll|,,.;t»’ te."pr;;ille;J*,lhy:h<nibp;Tlip'(iii'p.;‘ 
lAMcioiTa, Ueorgo;: DuVhtim,':of:Thd 
khauitdk' Cpiiiiit.fyii ;Cotn,t.)ily:'. th 
t'.'';W'li(r.'Vb»>G;''lbirl'T.n'''"Cii'i')i)f'i'tlcH3’',;'niid'
"Ho,sun's Male." and Is a well- 
known eharaetm' nciov.
■Th,iS/,:.nlay,.; Avaa !:piil'''..oii ,,ta,'.Givngen
;':'';/';'','';:'laiil;:Saltirdti'y/;‘nn,dt;rnpdiT'HAyntil(j'''ln-'i. ■•.. .-/...-■v •■ •■/,■
;: ;.:dicato that the :|tlny:lH:lind.clas:eand ,^’;'’f'':;'>^^
^ ,..ntt'; wo,.th;Y,eelng.- : ;n' ''' ■ 1 Vlctorin,;:; Sanitlch; and;,:!EariulmaU,;
will bo held in tho Cham tan' of Cum-
m1A large aninh' r from Sidney a 
district nttendoil tho exhibit Ion at 
Ganges ye.stei'day and report having 
Uiu lliiic of. Vhell lUc.,.
' blombers of the, Cofiservatlvn: A?'- 
sociatidn ivlll inept on Thursday evo-,. 
Ding, Hopt,; 1.7, at; S p.m.. at '\Vosli.i:,’ 
Hall, for tho. piirpoRO. of soloctiing 
tlelegaloM; to ;gif, Hi Hie nnm'iaa.Hiig 
ooiivontlnn ' at Duncan. Saturday. 
Gepi ' 1 n .\iivc
i;help l.nmake l.he showeiv/a;: suceess.
M'.
'f 1 Hv; r 0it a 1 a r 1 li n n i h 1 y c a r d: I'Ki r i y. o f
Huj Sidney Social Oiih, washold In j
T’Un mPnlhly,,mpetin)! of, l,h,fV'Al)lp!t
. On blonday la.st I wo accident'.i oc- 
fiirred .cl the
fdoiief Crossley !iad Gen. Anderiiou 
had their haiula; lajurod.;;, Ijlnacl,
.Cliiiptor, 1,0.1).E,i,i\yl 11 1)0;held at .liiyi.CrosKley’a jiijni’y: .necosallfiledytlie^re-' 
home of Mra.' Vkdwoa;, Dee)): t.'ove, .on; moval of his i liniali, hut lien. Aadei>; 
'riitirsday,;:0(:t:;l,',at:' It u’elock.,.';: tsbii; was ;'nioi'e.,; Iii.cky; and ;:\vllt;Bfmn
':/ ho'h) hhj l,n'/)‘f(t,u rn:':t()' .h'ta'vvniTi:"'
b(rs,':'K,nllcht'.'T(itiirne(l-::;hoine^,
Slui'duy evehlJflL ri’onv’;a Tiioailon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'speiit 111 'Vancotivor,: Boa11.le.;and ;T'ii■'
lifai.tliewH Hall im ’I'Vediiosday, Sept, 
9, at R:.,T0 , p.m. Military 500 wa.'-: 
)ilayc:d,. tlic..winner;-!, holifg..Mr, G. A, 
C.ociu.in, It. ..d.ittliev,s (iiKl Ali'iv
It, ; N- / MacAulay. 'I’ho , cunfipt^*tlnn 
1 'iirU'e' ..h as,: WOD'"; b,v,/.blrs',''';'"l':;; tildgnlo, 
M,! ra.;'' .l'r''Ci'o(i!'i,ley;, rriid,'';blr.,.'"';B.;'' ‘Ma'P- 
, DtnwHp .aiid ’ bliV i't.'-li’ratlidu .thoMiigli 
j'.hid/;|ii',l;;efS'':'Wcro;;vynn;;'.b'y';:;Mr,,..;t!T,.; Fra,!-
j,J)i;k auid;; ;\tray:'|t,; Av44hi'4”,^';' V.4h 
: hostihvam.; ' fo'r,; T he .';:o.vt! '
A lady’s jeweled garter prove.* an 
In'valunhle'aid ill solving' the m'''story : ; N 
n.,h()ut ::''\vlvlchiiroyblyoFi':i,hp;:'ao11 emT 1 
'’iiord : Chumley,’’ tiio screon ndapta- - 
Hon of David nelasoo and Heurv C. 
;Do';y-'Mnio',H''::; si.age'; cbntody,''-':;t’Lor,fl/;V:;:: 
(Mviitnley,"; which has boon fiIme(i;for; ;; 
Parainotini finder the direction of 
Paul Irlho rind Frank Urnon,
; A. yoiing naval ; iieiitpnant. ;hwaU-;;
cti-, in n hotel riiom ■wllh h' headaeHe
and a dim rocolleetton of a bonnllfuV ' • 
prlenl.ai; girl ./lit;;: a;' V




i:!()ntiM;:v1iili;lni!;! :,fri()n(ls;nhd' I'ola lions.;; . 
The:.!TS, ,:HwoH;;ciirito','4itto 'the ;;,Hld-
ing and the only duo In a lidy's 
jivvelml garter lying on the floor. 
''‘''I fnitr-r he (inda his onice imfn has
Mr; U.■Rea.iUngn n:(id 'Mt;',.!. A ;.'■";'''’‘'i':Ttobti';piKnbd,''''(t)id:':hH(‘^lpML
^''''<'■^^''"■''•1 Hnn „l«n. rnn,nvr.dNunn, of Ihe'Ba,zan' Bity :Gash ;t.in'n";l)la'nAT'enipvb'd;:;'';
II rlrivAlnnRt f kfti Hiwent;tb:;:Vgn;ci)\iyor' ,tlilrAyeiilc:;;tfi';n't"!j:::/;:':A,t''',lhn; M'(ram;pf':;.ilh,V,ea'ri,FT;a'iii'('r; tho;|::;;^;ll,",'do'velb’p«';;thht;;;jjie:;;plana;',
yediltng. of ;btr, mod .iaivhtiiit hold. i strdf-.n under the dlrecHnn of the
••(♦"•wFwwWtl-nB*';.
:,:/;/,/ln rpcpgt'iH.hm :.,'pf/;h',i';>:'1h'',''!.*h*S,;':,t.O'
BiTtish Cohiinhla, a hanqnel In 
honor of thb lloh. i)r. J. 11, King, 
MittlHior of: Huhllb .Wprkn pf OaliiuIiL
well worth seeing.;
HPENFERS WIN TITIJ';
Last :oveninK:; the . Spencor • nine 
annexed the chnmplonahlp of the 
Coiamerclal Jlattehall l.,iingtm;; when 
Ltiiey 'defeated : Blditiiy’s; plll-chiisera 
; p.ii. It was errors in the field that 
'' lost Uiii gantb for tho local’hoyH :im
morce, Victoria, \Vodnondiiy, Sept, 
23. T’lekets :can bo procured from 
■W,.'TL..l)awea..::; ■,
TAnijE, /'TENNIW ■..MEIilTINfl
, ,;:,:By|vefileT' '\VlJllams .pUched;;hiH; viunnl
The Sidney Table Tennis Club 
held their iinntini innellng and elec-
MInti GciTrude Cochran and blliD
ycr
»e>'::whai'C liiMt:Friday ,Av|tii n:;Tv'ow; 
ibad:'iPf;(;ypHUht;'fPr;Biihtheyl..pnAa,iid'.?''''''"' 
cleared for New Yoik, via Victoria,
l)udhiy/nd'i!’voy;;,haH;;ihmh:,honie'::for 
noine, fpiy :diiyK;.witha. aore, fo(d,Miav- 
’lng‘h'ad;lt';"«ni;;wHlt'' a,;:in'ea,t-’Clea,vt?r/:ni: 
theMnitclier: nltop, )low,ever. It |a not 
aeiTona;'
teiul'.J.li'iy ■golden;;'w y ........i,.,. ,
Mrs,:Niini): ::t5eniot';,/T:5I)‘r, : :.l{0)»(Un;v;;:ilie:;ptiMPdihit;'' My.,'':G;.; A; :;Cm!l)ran,y.|n; .attorney for the hoy's f'ilbf r, Th*
!,;-.M,tT»i ■Nuiin.:;;were';)Hf‘n' |,it :;Vnneo,u-* j,:tlio :T;liair,,;";;T'’ltp;liiiiJ.Hel,tii ;;3!.L;t,tHn,ont|;ael,nnt'::,thoft::;wnft,.;;,coinm,lttp(lV;,hy,;;;:,hlty;;i,
for Hie uruldlng annivii'.ai v, v,,'i icmi p<- Hic -i.rei.uy, : hie-ii)i.< ; luaui If u1 ynung fjrlnnfsl flsncoo,
hhviiig;:Rone;:. lU'ovlptiiHy;;: /HiiAiilMl) ;tp;l)tv;;l|i;m ;;Ta)Oit;;;f!!)n(Ul,h))( j ;Tho :;nfforney ;;;ntienipln in forco n 
iliinniTjHl:,. 1 miirriage nllh the Ileutennnl'N shdor,
telling her thaj bvlfh hln wmith he 
can h)!?' hack the plann and Ihna nnvn 
the hot's bonur hill that he could do 
so best If he \ure a airmlmr of t.hf
’I’lie H.'ircni-Ti'.'iclicr A' odalina q i„, .M, o' mcd.' a ,lmi i -..ile
>ylil:;in.efit.;;iiext; Thettday,;:.‘i>epi,t'j'(iif!i.<d‘y'■;,a)te'ccli :';l h'aii'kii'igAilje'Vmbmy 
k p.m., Ill ihe .si oiMil ,\ fiof.d iilli'iid ' , f,i|. i)o,||- ioii>i;,.,( daring ilie
a nee, l« looked' for; a a. ilieru will .lb;ymn-,, oog aim on need That noinl''
tho/spovfa: at;' tiaantclt/: ■ a ad;.:;' oilier .((oiKjOe,/ for; |,]jo;:;'elect)anof.''n«h’;ofn';l:^ff’b!'^'';'''*^^^'.^fl:"^*'*'*f^’'!;^:®;'^b'’,r*'.^'';M^’^
Itopm. of: inlcvi;)fT; coining up. The;
Virginia Goddard were: hoine In .Blih elecllmi; of 'olhccr'):: for;; i lio comtng ! oriiovi'
corf' :for;'Tlio,'T-nHiiinR'/'.'year;;'
ney for tho vvook-end. 'riiny are at- 
fetidlng HI. Margarel,’n Colloge In
Victoria..';-'; T,
year 'vvlll take place, aflor which Hm 
Rev, Lees will give ti/ short addroi::;, 
Ky,oryhpdy,'.:w'eIii()nMf.
'■•,Mr,"ll, W.''blacK'fi'y'i(nd:'btL'L'''hld;; 
ga,t«v:TniAed li vote .’of! thaiikr'lO; the
,Rleady. game.;.,■ HldiMiy:.atarlod ,... the 
'fomabn hy Jumping' 'into a 'big lei'id 
! hat iho last idtvernl gatnea have been
flontof omcora; In WoH^
Tnenday, Hopt, 16,
Mr,, A.. MoDuni'ild . was , r,0:'tdocie(l
pm';i'd’f"ht,''Rev''' yi'r ' l.cv'i ''vb'O-'prcct
g;lven; avvay/:by;;|.oor hacking;
baitvi'y.' '.There, (a;.n,'rea'pon,„for:;thts'i , ;,|fim'::ex(:urMioii':,of.;,th«/'Dominion '.ox-,
:)!iirc'ak!.ef, p(mivplaylnR,:Hm;Ipcal:hnyM bca'iive: of'-'Wbmen’k'''::'tA'n'xlliary :';To,
T retiring'; olllcera''.:'aii(d'v;.'Conipiitt('oH,':
ri„. s. n, n.,i.ri»n i,„„„/ii ::
day. evening wHU. 1 JI'MI ionn of Ttt',(vhniAlluf, Audrey (.JrlUln irlod ,1'or the! ; iiAi:cti|,lve i;r'ja,;a;ted th I't, tti.p
tvafo'.ofmoda..from Hputh., AnifT’Ira J
for '.lames ‘ I aland, and 'Cleared ' 1 or | gj-i (j-p, Hnrge In 1 •' Ft. ’f'hl') 'w!i>c au ' Fala hold iihdi'i'. thti, atUipIcca of .'iho 
Kv,orbit,rh';.Wn,Hhi';'y','
providing Im sf'cnre') the iiltina.
■:'':/'''iTm;Tffnrtfl,''''olf ;,!.<o,rd;'C,htimlby.''«'n,";';:,'




..ivhen''' thh,": la W'yerl;'f!ihiimlow;nnil:;th«';:T 
girl,.;' aro'.: tmiiid;;; cHnglnK;/:lo:yn;:n'«yBl/,;:' 
'T,arset,.:'bn .."Um;.AU.ttttfp.X)ctft.n,','.'u»d‘?r'1.'; 
11 re' of;' I h'e!'t fl*1 neh'• gunk Of't'bP' h«t.t 1
.1:
i ,Misii;Andrey. flrDllit: not Tiayln(;.,huam jT’' it’' Viola. Da nil,;.i:,liebdofe',H(>hr rf 15,'»Hrt
ftf'-" n ' ''''hrn't d''';'MrH:TF'N,''MncAnlavt'Mrs.; JVMal", ,, , :,viv v! ,(lllinniT .attended ,F.yi ;;.,,a(ty,v i.bUh .Tii .Ill h .11 ........
'. t!ui)',':'eight-:.''.yenrii;':'ln"':'f!n'c'i;:eM»ld'it:,'::'uY:';;dt ‘!Chled;io„ :g|;ve!;a. ■'prDo:lO:'T,he':'.:lady
'i!e'jil':;i,!n:;7,:tw'h'oii;ihB':t:biilmttSva,V.;iioijhn'd:'''fK,i)l;hinva'n'',,,.tn.ahlnf'5,',';dj'iF;';'hlghoi;it^
fiVivO 'tvm had 'rin opporfueltv to 
"fnioTTirii'ctice' ';fnr;hphu',".;''len'gi h:';^;'or 
‘J'V.4,jiae nn'd:the he'»t;of.hiHl'leiiinH iteed
■ ■p'nbTiC't,' ■■■
'hieldT)n;atTonnt,'pltlhe'w'ar,';'riut'.IafT i/ntiinlifir/ iil: p.ol,tl 1'a;a t;;;Tp 111 la tyhbh' 
a l.av,i.ut
ret I'" If''wns'-'declded If*: hold 'the' m«er- i tFiii.urh'nu '’iVn da'urdav' '
lnKa''"we'ekly'.'tifr TueHdiiyk'"'dnrlng'':‘.';''iiti'' .'j,two.eyoara,,'/';!’'.,2,;F;,'and ,;/19.21'.e,.Jo.hn.ny.i't.t om /.the'Tiiyt. ot. t..i*TT0K)r T.p.. . . . . . . . . . .
:vv,lni<T:'': thpnthk,'''':t'pmiHn(dTig,.''»texf.''''''';''iThtr:8tdn('iy'':;JtDltfl,' ha voTjhHt/Tmrn ^;jGam»T'rtll',';,pf'':V'^(npo^lver,'.;;'wen4b''’:t)’'■''’'A'
■Tuiwday,';T4ept,;22:'!!'' ':^■• ; t: .Rioted the''«lnkln(F oftainowlwidl iPn.;,anrt'!MhittA'udrey;OriiIin 'amo iciom!, (Contlmicd on pagti tgo)
II ro''b'i rmiV tVt ifTii'h" nr ft'fta'nnd
pilncipai rnU-s of "Lord ChurrHev." 
tOiIcU will he rdiown Frldsy nnd 
H ill rd ay,t'nl RhtB’:,;'at;':Tht) Hu «1 U b,r;lnhi,
Thpat'roe;',at.;Hldnhy,;.;;;:Oih«re;i:,in;,:;./:l;hiV;;:
ciiat Include Cyril Chndwlrk. Anni 
|lI)y Wpng and.; :iVllllam Bo;i t|,
:
Pane Two StBXEY AXb ISLAS^DS REVIEW AND SAAXICH GAZETTE
ThurstLiy, Sept. 17, iP23.




i ' 2'Ii£3 Rogers, ihe Isabella Point iionday. Those present were Miss 
. sciiC-'Cl teach.c-r, is, back at. the,AVhite , Hill,, .Mrs, Cayzer, Mrs. Zala, ^^iss , 
,V f House. - Woodward.' Mrs., Giiniour. Mrs. Rad-;
'Issued Eoery Thursday a* Sidney. B.t,, Price', ^ 2.0 per, year, in advance.,,! , *, * • ,,,,,,",, j lord.' ,Miss^ Locke and,-Ruth, ,Mi5s ,,
U ^ HUGH .J. McI.ViYRE, Publisher. !; y!r. H.Poilok is haring his launch j Mora Sbopland.
■■ hII disnlar r!{ir6’rtisenje,nts must‘l>e in Re'vlew oiSce. Third' Street, not ["Arlsto" overhauled in'readiness for ‘ ■ ■ * « * ■
' later, than Tuesday noon. , Ciassined advertisements, cards ,of thanks and' the ■ winter season. ■ I , Mrs. Cyril ddorgan entertained^ a-.
' tt 'A' h-Aders among iocais: will be accepted up ,til! Wednesday noon. : , , r, * ' '' ■ ,, p ""’P T
^cvertisihs rate cards' furnished upon request. ’ . , A large party.'trom' Fulford went j ,l>':?el) 12th birtaaay. inose
'•_____________________ __________ ■_______________________ _ ; to the exhibition at Gan,ges yesterday, present were Mrs. Cayzer. Mrs. i^ord,
, ; Betty, Lillian,, Mrs.’ Twiss and chii-,
Mrs. Marcheson enteriaLned at tea a S iS, 3 'S




An Mr. Lasseter's launch ’Tlo.,'
idren. Ronald. Kenneth. Jack and'
SiDMEY. 3.C.. SEPTEMBER IT. 1925. Mr. situ Mrs. E. Tasseli left last-j Le.slie Page. .41!an Steward. Douglas
____  ; ihursday for Kelowna after spend-; York. Mr;. Kerr and Sarah Ftos.a-
DO A LITTLE THINKING OF YOUR OWN ! ■“= " Lyonesse Camp.
Front now until the 2&th of nest month we will witness the spectacle :
i mend and A,ngus Murcheson.
'i
, of Ihe.twQ great political organizations working night and day.,to win the; Idr. and Mrs. .4. O. Lacy gave a
^ election. .4.11 kinds of political thund-rr will be heard from one end of th-.:
.. country to the other and most people -wilL be glad when it all over. Did
ever'occur to-you., while, listening to'some of thes.e politicians, ihat/thi 
country Of. ours.Tcould .advance rapid!y if the ..same men. put as niuc.h..pep.
.T.G'S: enjoyable birthday party 'in' 
aonor of their you.n.gest daugi 
Kathleen, on ..Saturday, Sept. 12.
Mr. Carr, of the North End had 
the mi.s:oriune whiist ,d.-iv,in2 his 
Ove-riand down the North End Trail' 
to ditch it. and had to g';t a .local
English China, .Art Pottery, Drapery 
Fabrics, Irish Linens, etc.
DIRECT IMPORTERS
The best of everytliing at the lowest possible prices all the time. 
DO NOT F-VIL TO COME AND SEE OUR DISPLAY 
ii 021 GOVERNMENT .STREET
'•■-A
VICTOR LA. D.C.
I J ;S .a., a.'2,..S S3
..g.'.'S U , 2...iSe,.3 ,',2 d®:,' I
; farmer to haul it ccat for him. and it:
................... .............. Mr;-'Yieldinc had two daughters, shout 'M o'clock'"at; night," but'
'-into'the'handiiug of the country .aSair; while in office as they do in gfeittar ^nd hiona, have none back to ' the car was still on th- Trail a^^zt
d'nto''Office?' .However, taking everything into consideration. 99 percent I yancouver after staying at.'"Shei!- morning. No doubt the motor;;.s 
'^tore of these, politicians"mean well, and U will pay voters to consider | from Mr found they made better sp-^d eva'is-;
ATL, A "''sherUs of ihAvahious points brought to the front. Don't believe: every thint / rjionths. '' home, ■" , ■ . ^
'A":'ye:k , vou'heari "T>o a little thinking of your own. The man w'ho does not thinV. -■
and-'Uia'ke. up his. own, mind as'to hew to vote, but .o:i el-action da,y .polls : 
Libera; or Conservative vote just becau'se his grandfather voted that way 
is no: hric-ly to ’b-3 accused of being progressive, and will not help tn th*. 
least in solving this, country'.; probieuts. The. man that carefully consider, 
henv the proposed'k-glslation of the two' contending groups is likely to worl 
out in practice and then decides to vote for the party a,ne.ria.2 the mes 






idiss Vs'oo.uward, .Burnaby, i.;, visit- 
.,ng her sister. Mrs. Zala.
G OI. I A’. \V H AT I .< 1 T
TN'A''''Avb'......... ■ .
country i.s a .citizen of .whom, any district raay be Justly pround.
tVilliam :\Vrigl-ey, who .starteamtaking, his chewing gum in a Chicagf 
'barn' and spent'l'the first ST5 of hm receipts of SS4 in advertising in in-.
'Chicago:papers, vvo-uid .still likely be doing 'ousine.ss' in the /same estaDltsn.
men-, 'had' ,hc- ’’nct,.;th'e Ivision andt courage ' which ma'aes for commereia.V'''A:A ^ A..;... ' ''"..'t".. , ^ ... . _ ... ,1'^' . _ , , 
progress.., Advertising, combined with quality and service, is the invincibb
Mrs. Kerr and daag'ater. of fder- 
::tt. 'are guests of Jirs. New.
?dr. and, M.’-s. Penman are staying
at. Cain's for a few days' shooting. 
?Jr.. Paul Scoones and f-Ir. Cayzer
save star:.ed on .the■, foundation ,o: 
the Galiano Hail.
. aiiribute of success.
AAfS'.
air. and y,irs.. Hard'-- entertained
FU,LP0RD HARBOR. .Sep:.. IT.—= 
Has anyone noticed an extra large: 
sea: 'with a',verv' long, "sllnf neck.* 
around these waters lately.?. Some 
residents -'c: .Fulford. who- were' 
neit'n'er drinking ner drean.ir:'g. 'de­
clare t'aey 'saw Just such a creature 
in the har'ncr one afternoon t'ai- ; 
week. ' It * was brown. - ,li:ee a 
with a silvery ‘..‘waistcoat”—c-nly.,'it 
wore it on it's neck.-.tor.that was;a!i; 
that could .be, seen of .it—and, it h.ad 
a seal-like head, as, tar as they could
\V. .X. fOlM I. 4 .NT<
PS.orcsr S3R
F. N. WRIGHTPHONE. 10
COPELAND & WRIGHT
E.ngineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and
.Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks', .M a -. 





l.i^l Your and Ma-
chiruT.v With Us 
Gaso'iiif :ind Oil—A Float 
for vour Conveiiieijcc*
We Build. Re- 
niodel or Repair 
Boat-i (,f Any 
Kind
SHOP PHONE 10
see. and yards of neck-.rcse out, ,o;:k A',.;.". f-V'. ■ " V lat 'Suoper ' Sunday. -Their "-guests '''j-'- ■“ j ■*
-.-PF;:,,;,;: It’S: nbt;..;tdoiate,„to have.-that picnic .on .the; lop oL.Mount, Newton. -"Its t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^. me. water'anout etgnt ttmes, anArhen,: a"
a wonderfully -easy climb through a tbea‘uii£ul .-forest of' .stately trees to. =tj-i g^umte- B-r-w- and' L-”:Fa'w aha ‘^-“^’-kd.'Over-anQ u-sappe.ar.ea m ..oops .
.4UT0 and MARINE ENGINE REPAIRS
elevation of 1.000 :-;eL.''''.'Fbn'b.w."th"e,..trail ,:u,?., from'",the. old v.-esti-. Road.,Av
.-i' ■■■-. .-A-'- .. '...LH "-.2 j: . . U H ^ ^ I -^i. 1 X- v* . .. .
LLh i-kA: .L'.W
sAt-T -'.iv.v:.!,''---.'- L'Vm-.L;:- ■'
y-'kk::.:-'-::- "k ;.kYou'li;siiy.:-the" trip’s' worth,', while’ when'You'-view the "wo'rld' from the 'tep
turer. Everv convenience o
-O—-0—0“
"place'
- - ■ .V - . - ■ - k' , .. k ,'v .' .i. Avw • i u i. .47, i_i, u. - — m-ci * u*-w - - . i. --.r, . *.u s - ■ • • ........ ■ ■■
A,o:'.come':and:-3tart:: yotir; factory. Mr.. Manufac | ^^3. :;g_,y third:nrlzes for: s XSO,.;;
e,-';with.Tow:k.iaxes.-,..;tLocik,;i5to;:.thi5.;town'^, 'cpp£^--,'.|^^-^',_ ..^^^...on^y-tanner .up me, narnum -i
X'he. HaV en, Fnr , a nd.. r, ea ther , - .arm
iike -'a se-a ' ser-pent,-'amidsi -a. ..ureat 
eominotion'. of ,'.'whirling.' 'bubbling! 
waters. A, similar '‘'sear' was s-eenk I
-k:k. .^k




GUTTA PERCH A TIRES 
PHONE, DAY AND NIGHT, 84












L '::.k ' k'xS: 
'
t-::*.; - -t"
'-■kas:d':Ar'fy-;:akheavy;tstpA: a:t’’,alI.TimesASA.Lkstands itp,; re;a.son; you!;-!:.: 






I I Fancy Flannels, Checks and Stripes I ^
i * l-ADIES' 'bwNMAf ERIALS M.ADE UP $
Tike — ---- -------- -- %





Either -kib’' o£ ' th<* ■:,i.ra'ck":'-''ro.sv.;,,; -'k- 
Itlcom, A. ;k
iky", -k- a--
1 vy' sa . ■ :_________ _______ ___________________ _ ____________ _ ' ____________^
= I I DRESSMAKING HATRDRESEING i
g 5 Hours-. 9 to d. Evenings by appointment. Phone |
t-'k
■ ■ ;,;,r - .k-:{;S9".' ) B R .kk'A' R ':! kA'-k. I:V SB -vp' B ’k'R A,-;^I. I ^
jAA
. . . . . .  ..kL:':: W-SXk.;:A-''' K59:k!,.:k2p k HyA.k'":'::,',;; :v:A' - a _ ,y-" j
Sept, 29......... 2.12 II-O . S.f.S 2-S 15.49 UNO 21.-59 1ELLPHONE .M .MBEK .SIX |
Sept. rAx.. ,;.E21 11-4 9..52 3-1 - .............................. . ' ‘ ^ i ‘
^T\ ' I .' -'i-/ •' ' 11 ^ ^ ^
I5.VZAN BAY
iA'.'-k.c.k",';k- ki Year 2. ;\Veekly Report. Week No. 45, Ending Sept. 11,^
Akkk,k:;k" ' .............................
. . .......... A"';;::,':Bazan.9:,.',Ba.y,- ,
Ak..- A,-A-: A'".^r.yiy,;.A»yv*-'r'5v'-’ H r'h'-nur*'
k-"'':-::„-:A.There’s ' a':,',deat':':Ut'U'?'.-'.'spot'' caU'eak:';'..,..'
u-.v-  . tt v.-.— T
'‘The World’s Greatosl UiKluviiy”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
:k
'■ -iW.t r'-‘V *u'■"
• ■'-'toa,.'.-" "A :
CohiIucumI by the iRiininion Kvix^rlnienial Sijitb-n. Sidney.
{UegiAiriitiori)
Twa Transcontinentai Tniiiis Dally, ■ 
TltroiiKh .Standard, .md Tourist Sleeuers. 
, Cuiui-uinminit, Observation Cars
* ’ ........... , , , . ,, ^ 'I’loHt t!uw it.u :.il Ir gt th-- ! r. iucUon. ofitlh.tk.jhdJvidiial bi'rds fcrvt'he. weel!,.under .col'iuurj'S',:hti,rhberi.n:f 1: U:*.;
:,kA:A;i.'k:':;kL"':.A'':-:'*:k'';k-',fl'LLk'‘'tk',:“-*^I;;',*k-kk**^k:Fk,..!>''‘A,,('.k.;x-io.--;:. !!W’L'fAV'ys,..t,hfc:",;ota^,:.;Vvkvk,iy,v!^'R:A:^)rk:d'^c,v}.ah,^fl^ia':« 'pea ley .daie-k
. -Auht - . no (! ff.-ribu. Ihaa-,-. Ck 'AiK.O w’a. *Ed ’in a';‘.,.ks,,v-i ,.,tiiw',,i,ba,.'ivi,d,:u,,.:ii,,.bi,ti,,5..,).L,iHf;'.,,,,r<:.s5*a{i,,.MU‘s«.A
, , . . jj,-.,.-....:-'To »a,.iU lib.-.*' ai Asy- bOuJV ,
, ' ' _ Vre.Vr.; ,_____|m n__________________________________________________________________________
x;Ak::::'k.'::,.k:k.,:;i'>k’he.r...@.|LML,b«ke-,a;c:resA:Vh?^^^ .... ':''-'Ow'ne'A'x,d'\':''HxA''kk::.:-''.''.L''.a
■ ■ .............. . ~TrT'’7L5L:r—rrrx—------------------- --
MDVUV MM IVL « LI B , F. K Par-.,
1!,,'2
. - . U- ' -.1 ,• A,- 1 t '.I.- . W * it4 4, ' . ‘.k 'f? , , . , ................... ...................... ............................ .....
'X-^.‘A,.;!:)A.'.A. SVvL’.,',TL 'l.V* ■ \k A Ak'k,,^”' '’ik.'ITA I TAV -'A "N L , k-' kk.Ar - ■
SVJ.. r. r. 5 4
WL I 5 d 5 1 2 5 n k A t f j U>
;«.',''k.k. Y'ii'w:',::;.a''.''’'
Through Bookings: and Reservations
'-. ’'''I'ki k »*"t''’k'-'k '"kl,'.':!- k--.::-!.'-'''',''.,.’ '>'k , A, ('on Air .Atlantic Steamship Lines




i ■ ■' TiX k'k !;*■;, At. -
'tub ilti , ,,i,,, ,.
,..;v Uk'i;.--- ■-rt,4 ■ - 4-...- -4
. , ' ,u.'-a wK‘k lb HhS! d.irlhf:
D.V.. cAmb.«.-.x,.bn
' Tfte-.ormi )riahcring4 ar- very 
, , n-A.ki appArn.ud v.a,i; pulMh-
.-d, . n.i 1. U .Mil .M.Itb . US.I.* . ,,,-.. , , .
:,:'Lk:*--;;,k:A,.!-':A--L.ktL,t.g -:Dt. Uub ',:"nd . „enuiK ,yi.-:..T:,'i.,-.'.a;i>w'a'fd..':'L,krk..;..:ord .a''.
' , V t > \V. d r. r. t'ly ■ I. (u’htot'he -■ card . ,v.':,p' J.Icl.han, l-Cu 'iy>4A<i.'-'
if:.:- ..fSik'-kr.-; 1 ■ ’■' A '' ■"T;'■iC'k'L''- 'A,A:k-''L|A ’
■ .i, -..-.b-i i-;., • - 4, > r k'v--' -.
,:‘L,:""4,kk$::;:'-'b./' ; G 45





















11—*F:, A*-Udhs'iaihv, Aicant .. .,.,,-.,.2 - W.L. ':!.- "'G-' 'k--. ..«>-.■■-5 .A-5.-::': k -,''.-1':■ 5 , .. , ,
i.'5H,m'.':ldhtk-''4k.k:,k;.k,k'k,n.:;,;,D'unsan::.,k'LAA:Ak,-..':;'A';:;'A^ ti-''':-,'»;.-,'.'k4k-";!:,;b"A:',2.’: .'Ck'ao, ,'!,5',..':»uk', k.kv5,s."k'l'T SJi'kj*
"'w; '(.a..,.',:.,.... ........................:........... .................... ,.w.l, 5,....4'...'5:...,5c :..s
k 4 G"' ti ' t; " 5' 'c'" 'V kk' ' ' ''
hi-i-R.
i' 'i;•—Ak'a,^i-a"kk;'Hc'ad
kfK,A.k':,;';,k,:,vJ'kir?:lkk;::«Rd ',''dark'<'A, 5yh;ich;'kird ''hyl,d-k,'kl~-:,4VA...Rsi.!»A'i'|',- .’i Lto'riui .. k..",..,. . . . i;:,.,. , ,
' trtih! fitiiif* to tinitA .'', ' ."'-.j 2: A,;,-.A jct'I,!ij ia .,,'.'1:.,A'.vy.
:------- --------------- - . *v,w - "v
k:;A '........
': A.'..A,: W„L, ' ''Y ■' l l t '5''' -45
I...'..,''W.L, : G.,.kv;’:.fA-''. 0' ',-C„','6''k}-,- --S"" !""4'2':’'', '.ITI’S':
k::.:.,':.'''.A'''W.Lk" '■ ’« ''-5 4' 5". ■ T". T--'. " r;4'-''""23‘^'3k
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
, SIDNEY, B.e.
Establislied 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Snale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Noh-injurious at any strength.
r=
SIDNEY EAliBEll SHOPAND POOD ROOM 
CIOARS and CIGARETTES 




Hours o£ attendance: 'J a.m. to 
1 p.m.. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evening.s 
appointment. Phone 03X.
by
LONG HAIR IS IN—
IP PROPERliY DRE.SSED 
VISIT
M
Phone :$ SIDNEV, B.C.
B. e. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
A news account tells ol au under­
taker's carriage that was badly 
smashed up in an auto accident. No 
doubt its owner will do .some re­
hearsing before ho goes out for a 
drive again.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHMii
p Meet Your Friends At- ^
I ^TERRY’S I
^ , CORNER FORT and DOUGLAS STS. . y
■ Light Lunches Afternoon Teas M_
Ice'^Cream Sodas and Sundaes
SEATS FOR i'OUll HUNDRED 'USQ'
E:nbalming for shipment a specialty. 
Charges moderate. Lady attendant 
Cur: experience extends over a period 
of nearly 6 0 years.
7S4 Brouglnoii .St., Victoria, B. C. 
Telephones :22?..t. 2236. 2237. 1773B
s '""i8ra
Our' Modern E.stablishment, "Motor 
/Equipmeiit Fund .. Large ; Stock of 
Funeral Supplies einihle us to render 
Gjinsciehlious: Service day or night.
F you pay each account by cheque 
on tlfc Bank of Montreal the man 
who gets it automatically signs a 
receipt when he endorses the cheque 
to get his money from the hank. He 
can not cash your cheque without 
first signing his name on the back, 
thus acknowledging payment.
It is because of this method of doing business that 
payment through your bank is the sure, safe, eco­
nomical way. You need not even call to pay a bill. 
Just mail your cheque to the person to be paid.
Operi a Chequing Account with'us.
“You watch the signboards a ml 
see what town we’re coming to.” 
"This must he Polarine.”
'T’m trying to lake Lie seriously.” 
said the intoxicated aiiloisl ns he lilt 
another pedestrian.
Friendliness 1
One thing ahoiK gasoline, it ma.v 




There's a fortune for the man wiio 
can make two autos park where only 
one parked before. :
Oiii’ ril ihe quaniie- whuh told greatly to life is 
iltat of I'riindliner's. niid iitere Is no more friendly 
medium of eemnuinicniion tlian the liiiman voice. 
That is uin; i-ea::on why the long-di.stiince tcle- 
filione is ainiropriitte foi' InssineRa and .social inir- 
poses.
B.C. TELEPHONE COMPANY
Harvey Walker says a wise boy 
ran cover a lot of ground on a gallon 
of gasoline.
L
IbtsI Assets in excess oC 5 700.000.000
The secret of the Wandering Jewv 
says •.Jimmy Rankin, is out at last— 
he was looking for a place to park.
AVitb the advent of Hank . Ford’s 
new .flivver aeroplane,; the birds will 
have to seek a newisky.
BITY FROM US AND YOU BUY KIGHTl 
Our quality i.s the best and-our prices are the best possible.
FOR THIS : WEEKkWE vARE SELLING :
with ino! extra cbitrges for Couhti-y 
;U:iiJSv fOffice " m''! ' Cbaitcl, • VlOlll
h^ ’adra Street,? Vietoria, B.C. Ulionesi 
3300 and 003.5.
NOTES BY THE WAY [
By OBSERVER i
G. F. COOPER ,
Phone 2178
Coils Made Ranges Connected
'■> ' ■ Renairs-Lic.V"---'.,.,
^Ainiltines arc; getting to be more 
dangerous every day, bpinos? Kelly 
Sangster. People are now' getting 
inarried in/Iliem.. ? •-
the greenhouse business, it remains 
for a Chinese Company to invest the 
money and build an up-to-date 
greenhouse. ( A. couple of.' pur ?resi- 
deiits have? built small: greenhouses, 
Pall F^^ come around., modern
-again. Many Fairs are being held in h^use is in many cases too much for 
all parts of B.G. and the reports 
from alL' that?- the ; exhibits a are;?very
; epairsr:Ltc.S?r; 
CHARGES REASONABLE 
1011 Hillside Ave. Victoria
good. ? The weather . has been very 
dry in parts, but in other parts 
enough fain has fallen to bring 
■ along the vegetables, etc. A few 
years like the present will educate 
peop 1 e as to what farin produce: can 
be produced at a pro lit in various 
partsiof the-Island, v lt is iio good to 
dteep on planting crops which may
men to be outdone in this business 
in this part of the peninsula?
, A'fool and his automobile part at 
the-railroad crossing? : ■■
/- “As I.passed you in your .cartlast 
night: I noticed that :the''engme.'waB 
sparking.”
5 ■ “Ah IvThat Teminds\me; ..So^was; L”:
No. 1 ('reamerv Riifter in 3-ib blocks? 3 Ib.s for 
Pure Jjard, per lb. 1 .-L.
Pork Baiisage, per lb.__ _—------------- ------
Gorned Beef, per lb:
Cooked ifleats, per lb., from ------ -
■ PRIM E : FRESII LO CAL• LAM BS:VEAL
20c. to 60c
jEORKNAND BEEF. . 
.VEGETABLESilNtSEASON
: We :wni pui-chase?your-Veal Calves :ahd: Hogs; Best'pficds given?-
PHONE SI A. HARVEY SIDNEY, B. O.
SIDNEY:kHpClAIjCGLUB'?
Ukeiy4prdvey:a;£aHure,;?spyieUa:;crdp 
be planted w'hich has. a possibility of 
proving a success.
Say it with four wheel brakes and 
say d :L h e;? fld w e r s.
It must he a comfort lo be rich
enough to keep -the :old car? despite 
its decreptitucle.
All Colors^
The iDoxt popular <V«‘ on tlm 
unirket——■■■
15ca
uo SIDNEY PHARMACY O
i^:v:;:,:;And'T^lcasi!rablc
youv tionih/Cleiuf .uv?
yOh::kitv,b ?:«Ify: li;ibat rlC:: vacuu 1 ti;?\:j 
i'^'fGlbaHer,
Quito a lot of dissatisfaction. ::is 
being'expres3ed:tliia'yearas;a:-fcsuii: 
'of ythe:feporledy errors": ihithcy'Ma trie-; 
ulaliohtyexaininations;: held t in; pur 
yaidous; High" School centres, ■ : It: is 
reported that many'.pupils haye lost 
out by tw'o or Three points, and after 
paying; $2?00 ■ for a; re-reading,?. have 
heeh told thaU thetpolnts wore; coi’t 
met. It has also been reported that 
many pupils have;hden credited with 
: in a ik'3?tf orsti li j ect s,: foU? which ? Hioy 
did not sith :ThlH is reported espcck 
aliyi tci be the case in the puneah (lis- 
.tfict; tif, thk Is^sp.tit shows a:ifoov: 
control of the oxaminations. or' that 
Thp; pxaminors are incompetent. 
Many complainlB liave lieen made to 
the Dopiu'tmont. hut po one .seems to 
liave recoivml any tiatlsfactory nn- 
Hwer, -The same : conVplalnta have 
luen heard with refi retien to the Fm- 
Inuico oxamiuation, In many cases 
pupils have lost out in the iiggi’ennte
'.• iilihtMigti ihe\' loive hern rr.
j ported to have passed In all subjects 
I Heparalely, Others have passed:...in 
j:ln TlHkiigiiregiiteymaiiip,- hut: .hrtyo^ 
i loRt nut tlrrough helnR. fthort. ill Hie 
iiiiarks ' of.ionp' ystiUJocl,?;' ;Ah ■tl'l':'
:| alhkinlion,’in inaiiy ' caKos, ? means 
»,liItt Ihh pnP11 -bither etni11nit«s: to go 
(I) (tcliool, or, to look fbl’, .'''b Ployibhnt - 
it 'bhbuld d>i»' ilnridm''of iillibyaii»ln«, 
firit;(,() ::ii (i;yh?‘i:>Vory th I ttg ;.. a(i',;cov r(;(JL'-: a a? 
I'KKr,slide.
The regular weekly' meeting of 
the Sidney Social Club was held l!'.
the club room-on TVednesdav, lOili . . ....... ,:?;.'?'.??,’"?;;T;Tvk:::Its?tQOvba;d',;?but;?‘',sa:ys‘?Bvettev,&od-
;ansL:’:?Thei prize-w'inners were as fol- , .
, o , , n- dard, an ovcr-production:KTows: ■ Mes£rs.vG..:?:A.-,.C,ochraa'.,.and;?:Tv ........i-,:-.,™,;-■h'ogsffin'eyervbringK'::dQ:wn?'TheV:,pri:ce?:ot.
Lidgate.vMesdames T', Lid gate, and?: J.




Critclil y. Mr. G. . Coc rah 
lost for the evening.
____ — 1 Some people are like Fords — i
. I lakes a good crank f  get them
VICTORI.A-.NANAIMO-WEI.LINGT ON—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m and
VICTOR! A-OOURl ENA V—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except




II M II nwni— !!»;♦
How does a weak tire know, a.sks 
Sam Parker, you are all dres-=od uj)
VICTORJA-LAKB I’O W ICH AN—1 .ea ves Victoria 9 a.m. on Werines- 
davs and Saturdays. r'' -? \f''-'’L, b,Ji. V. J.xl-Ai7l
' District Passenger Agent
i « 0<«K0Mr>«a»-
I'wu keht3?.pbr ;.word ! for "first inser- and,? ready for a party?? 
lion and one cent abwdi’d for each 
suitsequer.t insertion; a group of 
figures or: tblophdne hitmber will tab 
ipunled as one word
ndyoiTisemehUaccepted for tless 
ihnn 2.')C.
Tomorrow and-SatorcIaY Nigh 8 p.m.
THE CHURCHES
STEWART MONUMEN'I’A E AVpR KS 
? ivri). ? Write tns ;for prices 
pu t'ciia bIn g ’b 1 so wh ere. ?; ? 14 O HM a y 
V Street, : Victoria;; ! Alex. ' Stewart, ■ 
m'anager.
MtlTORlA FUR 1-ARMS, ETD, — 
ol'fors tuo public an opportimlty to 
niako a sate, Hoiind InvosUnont. 
Piirticulnrs given. Victoria Fu’’ 




St, A.ndrew’fi — 11 ;n.m. --- Matins 
and lioly ,Communion.
: ? St. Andnsw’ft—7 p.m.?--EvonBnjiK.
UNION TrilUBGH
WA.NTED~~Omj dozoni Wyandotlca 




■ Morning Bcrvlce at Snanichlon 
at :1T.







No one utuul Im; wTthoul
A ROYAL CLEANER
payiticiif k?* Jo\v ns
llulnui’o over 12 inoni bn.;
B. G. Eieetrie
Einigloy Hf. IttnighiH HI.
FOIt Voe we will mnll you a’ c’opy? of
;kleliiTyi’b'b New" Patout oO^(kveeker
;bno(trdTTirlnletl?'oflb’TdTOhg'
, : Uriview bikcm.Hlilnoy, B.C,;;
CAT110EIG:,€IlUUGn 
Hnbtlnv, Hepl. 20 ;
TIagii'n
Aclmis.sic)n: Adults 30c, Children 15c
EOH'l' wW Qiu the nth, a paik'"', hb? 
b ' l\v<)on?9lt.iney?"tin(l nor'th'ti;::'iprbsii 
I In a d.: b’T * ho II 0;;7 <1T.,?
'b) 'bh,;'''' pp'"'b,
$ I.till p.'r bn,t(, (}. 10. Goddard, 
phone 16.
I iOikl'—"i hick u t boo It: -.'coil in I n t if if,f IT.. 
oiLJli,)iu:on?Avb,?,.;l‘Tni.lev. ploato '’kL 
*?f4irn' io; ubviow.;‘,0rt'icfb
Herb Jlrolhern. of New WbHtliVln-; 
biibb’'afb :rbiibiTml;to be' hbgotlntlng
T hbrib) IJf I gliafh k; Tv I (h ;T'e f WbIh’b Y" ”'
katabllHhiJigXivTiotibft nilll,b: 'lhiiit;f 
:,iviii.r..!iM»uufuctiini,,„ b.i'(k,uiT;.;;pi'P'hkt 
toilet papers, palter tov.eli;, fniil
(yrai'iperH,:Tda' ?'l'he, I'lilp, "'HI, ,: lh- 
inbinifaetii red ni' New Weal in in Htor 
rind fofwardod to Bcllliiithnni tor 
inanufiicinre Into paperv The inm'* 
c’hanta of Belllnglmm liiivo Hiibiicrlb*
(id tho roqulrod ntirnbor of Tdiareii re- 
flulred to bring the plant to their 
town, Thbi Jh the method .Avhlch TO RENT <—« Plirtly furnished (Ivio 
ulirtubv '.bP . ndopitd' ;:,on .:: .yaueotiviM’hoiiHbb,iulle,arvl;:a hulf from 
Island. Inidcafi of wailing for "Out- aiduey. nbout Ihree-ifumTers of
tddb" cnpllal to Tin InvoHifld. Thero j mi atire gat'denb rent |17, Wiilc, 
111 only one way in build up a town; c/o licylcw Olkce. Sbiney, 
or city, that in for the people lo get „ . . -
btiay and show outHlderH Thai they h'GR HAUl'J"—■! hod lounge. $125 b
BI.UE F()XI'’,H-~-lleid; (|uallty? liH^iilly
" lived:' iP .Ol per: Tmll'' Vdhy Tic.
i 1)1,0hay 1 *'K: 'iuor0? ■; A1 ho
Chiuclklla lUibbllti, G, A. k'lclda.





Why Does Labor 
Day Alway,s Come 
oh 'ri'?;,:?'
I'eiTtapa iho fi.dlow wlio I>I(’ked 
out the riv.'d Monday In Septoio-'
:, .Tier, an:; IjahtO';; Ikiy : had;a n;;eji-;j 
. g(igeinb|it,Te, TbTp hill w,Jfb w,iili i
i.' the MondiiybwiiidilnKl and iKi, ho! 
declaD;d It a hoHday. ij
Wo can ,give you ru.!- Hticli? hell 




Turnlmll'a ‘T’eeDm” in puro wool and RtiftHiriteiulAmiBhrhJknb|o.^:?^^^
.i':i'.nr.i,''fill* Tb''.v.;:erii,bi'’:.iT'i'!)''iiiv,:iivai', .i:.bo ("fo'r ''flb Yuaiu', X,)ra'd<'bpr rlb1)n:''efl'(di''?;itnrm(nil^^^^^.. .
'."”t,’eel'ee!''"No;..'"2:;!(i'?Nat'wrai?W00k?'M0dluini':Ay,o),ght:?:";?::;.:!?,".
Shills and Drayerc; aft'.eh Hi lii 19. .N gavuient ..
”l’cM'-e’' No. 229 I'nmUliiriDon.n bith long (Teevea and jjlCV 
iinlile leimih; -l/e.i.’Stto 19. A (Hit • - • *>'*■'*
Phone 118
,',:kll|tlO;TeVIKt!ri'.'':!l^''hk'!A:''i’'^’ 'i'* I- .■ . ..... . -j- ..
::”Ueofenh T,lo,iiiiiinailonp' (Mitbrl:'stofiiF•«, 9>ad(Lo.ipeiTally,, fov 
,i.moii,?'lhat,:iive (dittrt,?ia..,tlio;,lbg; .Tl5!i>3i,,.dkr,i9;,,,1,9,?
; A?. :(VUli;'-,;-Xi; ..-I:
'■X'XXribtb 
X,?:'X'Xr:
r'urnbiiUXi ” Geld eo”'Under won r'No. :3 ftllt heavy Au'drallun:
wool a iiii: glia ran te»ii»runfb Vink able; >ui|ablo? for real 
I,old ne.illii’r; .'iI.it() 3 1 to -10 A gavmlnl.................
"''''■';',l,?nrbof''BizetLKxtlra?;'',':;""
I holiovo in iholr town. If they rto 
I ililH, and invma In their own tndua 
tvloBi they, ;will' lndueo,'.<nilalderf, :To
invent;'::":',"';';, '■t'':,''X'''',''".''"''X::';:'':X'';,:,;':'"'
,, , l)e(b| yointde(r<, ,$l■!,, B'alhcr 
pillowii,,, $Vi,.'.li,, ,1 TiianivLt, I'-X, ,i 
'X';;''.cupimnril';:'''(Rln!bi''':'dnorfii','.'; SH 2;, 
■.:'X\vhal"-not,'; Jk,;? ,.1, amall 'rtabUm.'r'Itl!
■'? ■-;29'."01111 Ira',X'S'IH): .''U'"{irriv::..chair,;:$2;' 
'::;';'W!)Uo':mit'ny, a)f,?.i:mr':refdilenla?T)nvn :;:niufill'';'''«!n6l":,TroU',;;:henter6, :?
hbon'Melllug'mnO'-: another „how.''g'«oi't'''"''"T:omb''' cupR't",im<'l:Haucer?i,;'.J9c,?.cn,ch, 
Ti' place North; Hai).nl<di''M-o'uW';l)o tor'j;■ "aidnoy: iwyIow. or.pho&e' :■?
’I:urp,bn1l'’ii?,‘T]e(fltie’:':?Comb|na,ttrinf,„,No. Ill,2,.Tn,,i‘,iseb.::;r;. J
„ lp"l,b,,. ,'A,''::uii!., ,."1 ',X ' x:," '"X':.X','b:.kr'X:''’A"X'’':''X''X:':'”.,':
' MTiriibiilVa' Kb: T'.K?'Xlie:i'iv'A uatriillnn?Ln#vibHWOol, Com*












BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY GASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
"Oat Cak^^S—
XvrV Per dozen ——————- A.«>A/
C. & B. Potted Meats—- Q A « 
iUC In-glass jars .........—— ^ •■‘■C
I Local and Personal
^ ■ ■■ .'J
DEEP COV^E




Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Cove, spent a few 
Spring Island.
Jackson, of Deep 
days on Salt
Kllffili:
IHIESH BREAD, PIES, CAlvES, DELIVERED DAITA'
SIDNEY
Mr. S. Lee, of Deep Cove, spent 
the week-end on a hunting trip to 
Salt Spring Island.
* * ♦ '
Mr. and Mrs. Frame, 'of Deep 
Cove, left this week to visit friends 
in Victoria and Vancouver.
relatives here, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew: 
Munro, of Marine Drive. Mr. Eddie 
Munro is a nephew of Mrs. Munro, | 





F. Robson is busy filling his
Mrs. G. Maude left on Monday by 
the “Val” on a short visit to Vic­
toria.
iMr. and XMrs. Evans, of Victoria, 
have moved to their home here, 
i where tliev will in future reside.
('OR.XEP, SECO.ND .ST. A.ND BJ'L.CON .WE, PHONE 19
I .Mr. Patterson and Mr. S. M. Jones, 
i of Deep Cove, left on Sunday for a 
I few days' motor trip up the Island.
Mrs. R. Hall returned home with 
her little daughter, accompanied by 
her aunt, Mrs. Rose, and daughter.
The new wharf was badly dam­
aged by the S.S. Charmer from Van­




VICTORIA, B.C. PHONE 4058-0
Where the Stages Stop
The New Ice Cream Parlour
LIGHT LUNCHES, SERVED .
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily
lamvo Your Raggage Come In and Wivit for
With Us. Your Cxir Here..
Saturday was the opening dtiy for 
deer but it did not cau.se any greaX 
shiughler, only one being bagged b;. 







Loaves Deep Cove Store Leaves Sylvester
X-X: ' WEEK' .DAYS'
'•'Yoo^ p!mx Y'ZxLZY.-:.... ........................................
0.30 P.M., ........................ -____ -.......... -......... —
SPECIALS'
Wedne.sdays and Saturdays -------X.-------- --------------
. w SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS ,
X x'-. 'g'oo aal .........40.30 -aai.
: 0.00 " P.M. -__ .0.15 ,P.M.
Xfi^x- PHONES—Deep Cove: Sidney:4{)T iind BOR; Victoria,
Feed Co.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Deep Cove, who have 




in Vancouver, re- 
Friday.
1.15 P.M.
The guests at Grandview Lod.ge 
this week were Mr. andMrs. L. J. 
Samson and little son. Vancouver 
W. J. Buckelt, Victoria; J. Irvine, 
Victoria.
Misses E. and K. Brown, who * ♦
have been spending the past weekj The. Jersey Breeders’ Association 




StoveSj Ranges, Heaters and Stove Pipes
Ahihastiife, Paint, Turpemiuc, Raw and Boiled Oils, Stains, Varn- 
Lsh. Roorm;; Tar Paper, Shells and Ammunition, Aluminum and 
Granite Ware. Nails and Tools, Thermos Bottles and Batteries. 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR CUSTOM.
A
ed to their home in Victoria.
415. Mrs. Davie, Mrs. Gordon and Miss 
Humfrey. of Deep Cove, left for Vic­
toria on Monday and are occupying 




;; Heavy;: D.utyXpversize- 30x3X1^ Cords
_____ t_______ ______ ;i>6.95
.AL, .;-.l.XA - llXX 'if; 12.50, X ■ 
.XT$1.50, S1:85 and S4.00
Gregory, .Dunlop and Goodyear, at popular Priced
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
BeiicbtiX?'"'Avenue';;':'XX'X''' xv ^SIDNEY,'''-'':;15'.G;,;,X
Lodge then visited the herd of Mr. F. 
Robson on Wednesday, after ihki. 
,hey proceeded to Pender.
Will be held in the
PENDER ISLAN U
;''TMume".':'57:Xx
X yir.: Lindsay, v.-ho has been spend- 
tiig the past few months at Deep 
Cove the guest of his sistery Mi'?- 
Frame hasX returned to his home in 
WancdtiyerX' '.XX;
; The Deep ;CpveX school ; 
opened after the summer X yahatiou 
last Tuesday by the teiacher, X5Hss: 
Evelyn Aloses, with ariXerirpllment ofX 
18 pupils.
'Y.axXYXXX--:.X-Y;, j?-:.;;;.:':;*'-'j* .•■'-;:.'X ■ -.Y.'"'''' 'x'-. ■'■'''•■•■x'V"X
Little Muriel and Douglas Mai-: 
colin iXXX of Victoria XXxhaveJ.XTCtur)^ 
home after spending a week’s vaca­
tion at Deep Cove as the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Copithornc.
Mrs, 
of a
Congratulations to Jlr., and 
Harry : BagshaweX oh the birth 
son.-:X"xX: ''.X":‘ ; X',.:’'X;'- ,::X.! .' X:':X,-:';;X;^'-::;
Miss Graves, of Vancouver, was a 
guest of Mrs. b. G. MacDonald las,, 
week.'''
' ;;Mrs, XMacRae andX fantilyX.are:; leav;; 
ing thisXweek: to make' their Jhome in 
XVancouveiX
— By' the '—- = 
‘ETERNAL TWO”
■xFRIMY,x;SEPTvx25TH;:
:,DANCTNG;:— 9XXP.>L.'to:i'' aXMl 
ADMISSION: FIFTY CENTS
Mrs. Davenport :is disposing otX 
" jiouseholdXeffects Xby: atfetion■ler
Thursday; X2 4 th.
on
: Mrs. Rea came down-.from Van­
couver yesterday, to visit :her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Stebbings. , .
(Supper,
Ozaid'.s
2 5c Extra) 
Orchesti'a
Music and Painting Lessons
'Mrs. . Brldgehwill: im futureXtakeX.herX 
pupils at Dlrs. Gilnmh’s.r Secbnd St.
SheX- cha s xXyacanciesXXXfor';X; two more 
hi u s i c'pu p i 1 s, a h d Xn ext ‘ T ii e s cl a y' s ta r ts 






liEAVE DEEP COVE 
(Chalet)
______  1.30 P.M.
______  5.30 P.M.
CAR FOR HIRE
A'T RE.ISONAULE RATES
i A meeting of the directors of the 
I Deep Cove Social Club was held in 
'.the hall on 'riuirsday evening. It, 
I' was decided to hold a general mcei- 
i! ing on Monday, Sept. 21, and it is 
hoped that all-members, of ; the Social 
Club will endeavor to be present to 
assist in the election of officers for 
the ensuing year.
Mi.^s Crawford, who has been a 
guest of Miss Boyd at “Valley Farm.’ 
has returned home to Vancouver.
Mr. W. B. Johnston loft Tues- 
'daySfprXPp^^^^^^^^ where he ex
some lime.
HAND-MADE WORK BOOTS: 
Per pair, light weight .— x: 94 
Heavy weight —..—.^.$5
pects to be employed for 
PATRICIA BAY
tour, XMajor J. Emsby, Baby Emsby,
M i s s' T o m m i e Clancy, M a d a m; V a 1 d a, 
Geo. M. Durham, M. L. S,U)ney, Wil­
fred Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Colin Kcn-]f:;: 
n 0d y,: C u e ch c0 n Co ve; :M iss Ken n ed y, 
Cuecheon Cove; Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
J. Craig, North Lonsdale; . S. M. 
Saunders, Cuecheon Cove; S. .May; 
Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., M.P.P., -and 
.Mrs. Pock and -son, Sidney.
Ladies “Oh, Catherina,’’ and 
“Crystal Garden’’: one and two- 
strap Patent Pumps. XLatest 
models andXMesigtis,; perfect fit­
ters^ semi-Lo\us: : and. XjXCuhan,
: heels. : Per XpaiiL Crystal Gar-:; 
,den . 94.S5X
:Oh, Catherina L.A.A-X-—X95.50 '
SEE THEM!
.MEN'S T.VN CALP DKESir 
BOOTS. Latest stylesr Per
pair....... ............. .90.25 and .96.7.5
XX CORRECT;'SHbEXXXMEPAIRING;; 
By Our Own Shoemaker.
I .a(lies’ Shoe; itepairing x 
a Specialty.
: Beacon: Aye. x SipNEY,XB,GX.
XXPhbneXXiT
siii'itia'
Aliss :Alma Robinson, now, of Vic­
toria,' spent last week at Bazan Bay.
DILss May Gibson, now of Metcho-
!Mr. A. A. Bowerman is homo from 
Vancouver, where he has been at­
tending to the inaimfacture iOf : his^^ 
patent.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dodgsor. 
and baby were down from Vancou- 
iXverXlast Aveek.;; MrsXX PKelpsXh'cturhbd
MEAT' MARKET::
ROBERT & PREDDY 
Gaiige-s -: - Salt' Spring Ushind
HAMS and VEGETABLES;
ALWAYS iNx;STOCK. Ask Your Local Grocer





From tho GAIICTY THEATRE, LONDON
;:M 1 ssX J or r y:X Ay 1 i u g, x;p fB a za nX' D a>';.








(An Original Comedy in ThrcM' Acts)
From the CniTEHlION THEATRE, LONDON 




XXX-XX.X.:: XX':''''XX'X'XX:'X;X5^:'::^h^,j“y(),j:;4:' j.'iOLLUSIXlYX-ire XX''XXX '''X"::;'..:,':;- 
XxXX::-','X'XX-'-: ''-X"'.,X.':;.,:XX":X,'X'XX,XX, COMEXX ANDX SEE - M '--XX'X'X';'.,'';X'X.,"X-''■vX'.'-X'X-''
RoiTved .Seats, H.5f (ieneral Ailini.s.sitnt, ,5,5e <Xlilltireti, 2.5e
jj, , iNCXII-UIHNG TAX :X ■ ^ ^ 8,15
'I,! Ii!il:'-:BI3X 8ai:i Ifii ip.,-' :,yOUhlfi
pister'X'a'YBlainG,''':VyashX'XXX:;
♦ * *
.Mrs. S. Ntilson, of Victoria, spent 
last 'Ihursday week as the guest of 




X Miss Vera : Salmon, ofX the; nursing
staff of St. Joseph's XHosplial, ; Vic- Results of the recent potatoe cpni- 
torla. apentxXstutd'ity XatXxxherXXhoine petitions^ire as follows: Senior; di 
here. ' X X X ' " Xx'^^ :.X: vision—-!E; XPollard; 2,; J, XA. Praa
X X'X: ,* 'X* xx Iteft; X3; s, 'SUgings, ■ JnniorXtll-
y '' Mru Leslie Rleketts and MrsX' vision—V, Dick Simpson; 2X Lyt<
I Snnsbury Bp(3nt the pruvious week- Bniokett; 3, Stewitvl Utovhett; •! 
t'lEfl i ond in Vanootivor; where they visitedHiHyX Etilidnor. ^





• ■ ,s'S* i
The
X;:X Tho;: Alt ch te r 10n i c; h n d/;G X X Br!t c:k c f(': 
famillesXxhiive XXmbye(lX:4nxXfroinxXiheir 
ca m pX; at'the; canal, XXwXliore Xthby; have; 
been taking out liulpwood and poles:
■:ISr,fa
31i!l iX
FRIDA Y—-mobby w'o will be luckky nniiff to got ns a 
now maohoon before long Ifwo are lucUky. pa sod to­
il it o thatxif lio cndXAvrako tip GOO ij! hoed bo foolish onulT 
to go iind by that IS hundred $ car ivo sooit ; InX iiX show 
w'iudow up at the city this cvnihg w’ilo wo 
was out I'liloing. well U he new how 












1 ;;XMjss XAnnloXXLijrenzcu,, Xwlio, Xaii'tiit,: 
I theX HtimtttervXiitXJtb'rX'XlfbnioX hore;X itan 
■ riOnrtPMl (0 Victoria, wliore sUo lias 
(Mitered Ihe Normal .Sehiml.
;X''v' ''''' ;X'''X"''X':X;:','' "'(i '■ X* '»;'.:-X ■ .X;.;':;v;;;' 'X'"
Xx Air; hnd XMi’S;.!. :lx.eatlt,' oCXVleforla.^ 
flUieiil 'UieX \ve«kwi>‘IX\v)lh Yli's.XXLeaili's 
MlibijrX" a;mi
Mrs. T. II, lltiyward. “Ivlldiila 
Uiineh,” Uelttre Umid,
xxi/.'k' '.x'..''':^mX''XV'::,X:.'*x'x.'''\*x'X;,;v'
XX-X:X;' M rn,xx:::x'njii'gbhthX;XiX; brxxX-'Ylbl (Irlii (xpuf 
iXfornibr X»“'YdenfX of ihbXXxX:Moiullnn;il())' 
j''(nnVxXn'X'H)HtixXrX-:i»v:r^IrH.vX,X':'YhiiX:'XXMiirUb'*
'gale, spent the weeU-mni hero as the 
' gpust pf -Mi's
A party of Jersey breeders from 
Salt Spring paid; iiXshort vlsil; t:o the 
loeaj '.herds of MiisHi’s./MonKlos'Xyi Sm.i 
and GrimmerBros.,- lied:,.i Wodnonda,;: 
ilftet'tioon.‘;/;XAt xtlii) Itutor iiluee;: they; 
vvereX onlorlalned ::loX iixXvery dolig aXX' 
fill mil (loin' Itineheoi) 1)11 fluV 111 \yi! pf 
Mr. X'N.,, N,; Gt'immerVx p;,:
Xi<X HI iJ 1H E N 'H X i' S Id I • PE HH X —
, p.\'i’i;.\'i' leather;.': x.x,..'xx:x




















I ’' • * »^ I'
■Mri'., ranmiis ami two small sons 
' Uomild: and George, imd iMfiuXxWmX 
IDeaville iiml ohildren, xfronr Gangtts 
i IindX': x viiilbrill,; ' reapootlvely,; :' wore 
I vlHlvnrs.to Iho;Rny on:Monday, .xX";
1 ' X:A ;Xpav(.y:X (:»U;t'olaUves and frIondH 
X froin Vlci orlii atirpiised tli« home of 
' MrH.,''I,e;.ill() •'UlekeHa UifdX'W'Mneaday 
week, tiames and dancing were in 
X dnlgetV "iti amVXa VeryX uleaHiint Xovo- 
; nlng was 'wpen!. .
iREAU'O.V' AVENUIT'
^'.'XTlte'XSfdiieyXX'nml ;lHhni(l,HX'Re'vldw;;,jt:';X 
well: Of)nI'liped 'tb: hn'lulluXa 11 ‘Xlt 1 liilfiX’pXi^i; 
printlnil'Xiin(l'Xx.wo' Oil'llx::usHu:i';)X,Xypn;;,oi j 
noil t’; Nv oglunanshiiua 11(1 ::a; rig 111 xprlcff-r
:':X';';,'';r;i,XX'rv;,';'X'X:;.<}AN(JES
SAT12UD.VY^^—well wo started fnthall 
XX X;V X practlss; this; after noon down atx tiio: coin-X X 
' ,X;;X nipns,; X/IJllsiers' didduniX: show X.up.X ^WoX;': 
went, a ,past. Xhls dionso and; hollered .and
l ;:;''X X'X'Xwlssfited^';r((r;X':xhlatX:. 1111(1 :X(lhl(lo'ivtx ::’get':X.nbX'X;'
• : :itiis('iv,x w(f: nil Xii(iw^ hoX witS'Xat. lionKS (MinyX,x 
: 'X: ways heeitzX'lis v,'(:'X: went a past ::ilte::hbnse':;
X-' X XX .kfviiXkevn 'ftI.s XsjilrtXbnXlhe, Hacf.,,!'gessXtiiebhyXX 
that Is why lie diddeiil show up.
SUNDAY - all Dm nelhors In this 
iielhorlioad wa.s handed a mirprlsn today 
when they fnnnd mil that the ^^’id(1:l 
.Millet had wont and marryed .loe Linle, ,loes slstm'




(Maples,”,; returiiodi;.Dt,:diltt: .lio,mo :he»'(J 
,, luat, av(;(ik.;;Mii,ei;,, enjoyiiuv a ;.,w;(,!ek'a, 
laeailmi when ho vlalled 'rueema,
' Nhvv 'Xv\V'ei(tXniinHim’-'XX' a lidj;' ''.ffanttimb,
':'ii'ik)ti'i»'''lh'"(ho''''"a'nri'n'riI'-' fiili’s.''X;..":
; Mr, and Mrs, Eddie .Mimro, of 
* phvt'X.XAngfdesi',XX'arrivedX herbxsm'X'Hun*
-''rta'y'XtXd:';'M'i)t\'n'd'Xa"X'l’ciw''x; Muy'aXxX'.'VlelHHK
Mrs," n'ohlln.X’ai' Vaneitiivet'. 
giieal of Mrs, .fane Mmiat.
X"X, ,"X":' .;:X.,; ■' X*'' X;."«'X."';'.. 'X- XX'X;
X,X',Mr,X; R'ansbii.', expect sX ■Xfo',.'X'',Xop'e,n XXXlilaX
iiehool for. hoys ahmit SopI r l h,'.;: '
■ ■ * «..
IMIhs nrynJolsHon, of Vleforlu,win 
opeiv: nX school -,fmY girls soonX at
Ganges,:''-X.;; :;
. ;■ A .."' if;;:.- ' * . X',,.
M*"- X llohorlson, 
teacher, has rciiled 
eoRltge, '" ''X
. ....;, , , , ♦. ....... ,>... ,.... I ,, , : X
;..;;',X:>lD,.XXnhiV, AIritx,,,G6’w',xxb'C;.Xi;(;nbbi)yer,^
. ft'f o'X. g u OHI.n'' xb'fMr,": 'tt li (V'': xitil rsXXx; '::,l 'X' XX::!?',:':;.










X;: 'iiviC:'j'r:aektlcle.Jonlt::Xbn :ihere;:hnhyX,\vitc'iuXcome:. W^ inn-lfb,;" 
with them the Irst of the month. They named It
Bill: aml;W,hen.:W0 wga down to.mm .H ;lonBar tna asl.;:Iheni:, 
how; <!um' they nanted li. RMT.atitl; Mr, ijiu;sed;^ It.'wag, lie-:';:'




',;.;'"'XM'r, "and' •Mt'tiXX.''E,:"RohortH 'Tcttirhbd'X' 
1 (J. ;g a-n ge'i) ..'XXoiiXX .'rhXti r (iil a yX:,;:X.'a ii dXX;X,',: h n ve;!,
tnUo't'ix ii)V!''thelr''X:'’re»i(.ibnco''''XX:iitX."'Xy'ir:x.i.
ARon’s house, :
■ . » ♦
.X:.';Gilesl,H'.x'atX-'xXjiflr1>onr'x'li'onHe':;;':'Men'i-'
.'h'ersx.o£.'X;.'Tlt<jx::MoUuaoxxcomimny.::'X."ii'n',
TEUSDAY—Mr. Bloom witch Is iXheX hook X ke«i)(ir : 
■X downXau.thoX dry, goods storoXnnd; hln, wlfe::ma;doXh .cgllX:: 
;Xoh ;»H tonite,'; ,'XiriiV''atul:;hihi; (vnU'dlHcustlng; stiniX; thliig' and';;' 
XXXishoXiitslXhlin;<Rd«leni,xhO:hole«ye that the xymiian Buys, He ;
scd. well youwoodent think ho If you seen sum of the 
' ''ckhrgo-'hccts." W(i'got:"downXto''lh'aXhtoro,'"''XX" ."';X'''"X''X'''- ;-'v:
AVENSDAY' ■ma says pu ltt very In tnannerly heenz 
ni llm niioai'inipcr Puhlle
/..(XimiHX), ;''H.e, toid'.Ani',l!inimy,,iuv'(iaiibd "VierX.iiiai hecu'aValio','
THIRSOAV—They was a kid started lo sltoo) loduy 
Dmt was so dtitn ho lliot fords was a veggBnhlu hecuz he
'hlid'.''herd ''so.huich'"aliout.X'fordXidniU'«: ■X'::;.;”.'''.:::.;;.x.'.i:'::;;'.:: ‘X,,
.till.';.;
